To determine your eligibility for federal and private student financial aid for the 2021-2022 academic year, the Office of Student Financial Planning needs to know your enrollment plans for the school year. **We cannot process your financial aid application until we receive this information. Please use black ink only to complete this form.**

Number of Credits (points) you plan on enrolling for in the Summer 2021 term. ______

Number of Credits (points) you plan on enrolling for the Fall 2021 term. ______

Number of Credits (points) you plan on enrolling for the Spring 2022 term. ______

Estimated date of graduation/completion of program: Month _____ Year _________

Did you change academic programs during this school year? Yes_______ No________
If so, what semester did your new academic program begin? _______________________

Housing plans (please check one):

With Parents ________ Off-campus housing ________ University Apartment Housing _______

**IMPORTANT NOTE:** If your enrollment changes at any point in the term or if you are not enrolled at least half time for an entire term, you must contact the Office of Student Financial Planning immediately and complete a revised form. **Reducing the number of actual credits may result in reduced aid eligibility and may require a return of some or all of your aid.** If you have any questions regarding this form, please call our office at (212) 854-7040 or send an e-mail to sfp@columbia.edu.

Student Signature:________________________________  Date:______________